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EIGHT THURSDAY,
NOV. 11, 1954OID,LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
----�--------------------------------------------------------------------
Leefield H. D. Club I.I\.NDERSON WINS !MIDDLEGROUND
P.B.V.F. for entertalnm.nt Sund.y sklta!Vouth F.Uo ....blp groups. DInner
I ATTENDS RALLY were p esented by the different was served buffet style.
Holds November Meet (Continued from Page I) Memben of the Mlddleground • iliii�-iiiiii�law enforcement officers entered P B Y F attended the Youth Ral- '­
Le'!'�I:l�o�(Im;e.rCh.bet!!'!s �!Id t�� in the contest ly at the Statesboro Primitive
the home ot Mrs J Harry Lee,l The purpose of the state-wide Baptist Ohurch Saturday night andlwith Miss Frances Lee as CO.hOKt.- contest, first of Its kmd In Geor- Sunday morning, October 30thess gla, was to encourage and develop! Those attending enjoyed supper
Mrs Ben Joyner called the more courtesy and friendly under- .t the church with gamee apd plays I
�:�tl:h� t::'I:�d�� ::r:h�I��tHr:::� :�i�:�� ,:�!w:::'or��e t�:f::�l"8a�� I
inK Mn Jim Waters gave the the motorists who operate motor
REGULAR SUNDA.Y SERVICES
tre���!:r��:���e88 meettn , our vehicles upon public streets and
AT PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Christmas party was planne� The hlghwa)'5 Elder Guy Smith of Ocilla, Ga ,
nmiliee of the club members aro John A McManus, who served as
will be at the Statesboro Prtmi-
nvited Stale AAA Courteous Cop Con.
tlve Baptist Church thift week end
Mrs Whitehead ahowed some tcst Chairman, said, IIWC believe �b::;::d hOW�eJ:IYllepr;.!�:� ;���:
��:.8tm:�ettcor:�f::!e:':dtsM� Georgia wl1l gain materially for a will be Thursday at 7 30 p m All
\fcDonald showed us how to make long
time to come from the bene- members and friends are urged
t.wo very attractive decorations for
fits of this event our citlzenll to attend
Chrullmaa know now that 'Courtesy Pays-.1t
-------------
We also finlehed the plans Cor Pays to be Courteous' Georgia Q "'lao clearuthe bazaar and ehryaanehtmum lis rapidly stepping out in front as • blou.e. IN,,,&show for our club, which Will be at one of the leading tourist states in -the library In Statesboro on the the nation" A T". SANITONI -12�hh�'h���.:0:et.!:.ed delicious reo All law enlorcement off'icere • dry e'...".,1 Til
Ireshmon!.s-Club Reporter !:�tw:'�lmr:c�7v:ra�:��r:::::."e �":r� MODEL LAUNDRY
Parden the pun, but permit. the tificate of Award, auitable for
observation that most meetings framing, as a permanent reminder
held In behalf of the public weal of Georgia's fint contest "to ee­
"Ire uSlI811y preceded by an expen Iect the state's most courteous law
." e mee, enforcemen ' orrtcere.'
;i3.\i/4
Laboratory 4·H Club I Obituaries IHolds Meeting A ""J"C::.. ,I A J (Gusl Cowart. 76. died In IThe Laboratory High School 4. a Milledgevlile hospital November LH Club hold Ita regular meeting 4 after a long IIIne.. II. had j'on November 2. The meetJng was lived in Portal all of hlS life and II
called to order by the president, \.\ as R retired farmer I
Jimmy ItaRin. All we had lost our Funeral aervicee were hold At. 311 l.,r.vice pre.ldeal;., we elected Cathlno p m Jut f'rldRY from tbo Upper
Coursey for this office I Mill Creek PI imllh e B_pUBt
Mr. Dyer talked to the club Church, conducted by Elder 11 C.
about camPI and contests There Stubbs and Elder hey Spivo)' uo­
wire 72 Bulloch County .fi4H Club rial wna In tho Upper LoU! Crock
lDftmbcrs jwho epent the week end cemetery
�,t Tybee, 40 who went to JaCkson-I
SUlllh·TlIlman Mortuar) \\1\8 m I
vnle and '76 who want to Valdo.ta churgo of arrangements "� IGeraldine WIIMn, the secretary, --- I�;::;.---- �showed some pictures that wo,e Re ... John Lou.h I � .......---r�I_1taken at JacksonviHe and Savan- J Rev John Lough, pastor of the';-- - ----:..�
nah, 29 were enrolled in the club Dubhn ""'irst. Methodist.
Church'jTho following arc 4·H Club of- died last Sunday morning about
Here yo' IS L'II Zekc Yo' needs
Hcers for this year President, two hours after �uf(ering " heart It worse than ah docs'
Jimmy Hagm, boys' vice preei- attack He was 48 He had com ------------­
dellt.. Jllllmle Turner, gtrls' VlCO plained of a pain while in Sunday
p...Went, a.thine Coursey, eecre- School and had gone homo A doc- CLIS.IFIED IDStary and treasurer, Geraldine tor was summcned and ho waH tek- ,
WilBOn, reporter, Oh.rlell Deal, en to a ho�pit.a.l where he died
adviaors Mr and Mrs Charlie I A native of Elkton, Va, he had RECEIVED TOO LATE
00a1, Ptfr and Mill James Hagin I come to the Dublin church three
--Charles Deal, Repol tel years ago from Statesboro He
TO CLASSIFY
�
... \US one 01 the moat popular mm- FOR SALE-lSO 8Cn"S U!6 eulti-
� CHANDLER NAMED lstera or the South Goorgla Moth· vated, good bouse, d••p we11
J,IS RICT WINNER od��r��v�fr�ri��iudO hiH wtdow, a ���leoth��4����!��dJ���zt:t�
daughter, Kay, student at Wes· terower lt38p
leyan Eollege, and a son, John -----------­
Robert Lough
Bishop Arthur Mooro, Ro\
Jnrnea H Wilson of Dublin, and
Rev W A Kelly of Valdosta,
conducted the funeral services
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning lit tho Dublin
Methodist Church Burfal "US In
Dublin cemetery _ro_w_e_r _
ALDRED BROS.





Statesboro High returned Satur­
da,. from the district meet at. Dex­
ter with a winner
Christine Chandler, daughter of
Mr end Mrs. Ernestine Chandler,
won the district two song lender's
contest Four other girls entered
mto the competition.
Twenty.two girls attended thiS
meet They were accompamed by
club mothen, Mrs Oectl (Jack)
Beasley, Mrs Chrlst.ine Prescott,
Mrs Ernestlno Ohandler and spon­
sor, Mrs RepllRrd DeLoach
Girls Crom 43 counties of cen­
tral and 30uthoast Gcorgm lit-.
tendod, making the nttcndll.nce a














NABISCO GRAHAM LARGE BOX
CRACKERS 34c





"7 BRIDES FOR 7 BROTHERS"
ClnemnScope and Cdlor
With Juno Powell-Howard Keel
We brought It buck so all could
sce itt
PLUS CARTOON & NEWS




BIG DOUBI E FEATURE
"BEACHHEAD"
In Tel.lhntcolol'
Tony CUI tu�-j\fnl y Mm phy­
FI nnk LovoJoy
-AI!:lo-
"THE BANIlIT "" SHERWOOD
FOREST"
With COIllel Wilde-Amle LOUise
-edgnr Buchanan
PLUS COLOR KARTUNE
QUIZ At 9 P l\1
Cash Pllzes Nl)w $17000 and
'l'hcuter Tickets
FOR SALE--350 acr-es, 250 acres
permanent pasture, 2 houses,
{serni-ccmmercial) on U SOl, 1
mtle nOI th This IS ono of the best
lIvcstoc.k or dairy farms 11\ thiS
section Price reasonable ......or der
uuls cont.uct. Jostnh Zetlerower or
Mrs A P MUlphy or MI-S Rush.
IlIg It38p
Mrl. Sara Rime.
Funeral services for Mrs Sura
Sullie Bowen Rlmos, 80, who died
lust Sntuldny, \\CIO hold Sunduy
at Lowor Lotts Crcck Primitive
Bnptlst Ohurch, conducted by' EJ·
der Unn'ls Crlbb!5 Burlnl Wllfl in
the church cemetery FREE FOOT TEST
CARD OF THANKS
CARD Of" THANKS' FOR RENT-FOUl room fUrnlllhH
1
I Wish to thank eoch nnd every C e�0:11:11���m��t:i t'�::��eS�I��o;e I
person In Stat.esboro, Bulloch and 14.2877' 1L38p
�u��or�nl�m�el�)��:t!�:, �h�l�h}��� FOR RENT-GO acres cultivated, I
plnce In the Courteous Cop Can· good Innd, le88 tllAn two mllcs
�l����:P:I��oSr�� �fte 1��ai:,rGe�r�l� ���� C���I 1���l'lsn�e!loJ�:tnh C;:t!
�10tor Club, Athmul, the Enst terower, 01 Mrs Henderson Hurt't
Georgl8 Motor Club, AuguslR, und Lukc.vlcw Hond. one mile north of I
Stl\annah Motor Club, SuvRnnnh t.own
. H3Sp
It. has been my 111easure to try
to sene you as a 'Peace officer for
many )eafS and 1 shall nh,nys be
10 the debt of the IlUbhc for the
gt'e&t k10dness shown me In the
contest, but far beyond that, I can
never I cpay the public for the
1 tp many, many kmd and courteous
acta toward me whlch It has been
CAR.D OF THANKS my pleasure to reeelVe through the
lI"e � �'W tha.rI.ks to the Tears of my pubhe duties The
FOR .. SALE-76 acres (semi com·
� .w b�e heBI f;O tee. to, hearlfelt ihanks of mysell and of
merCia)), 3 ml1e5 south ?f City,
� � auidED.t orlmy fa.mily shall .hrays be With
59 acres cuillvated, 90 Ste"art pc·
:a.:d _ }"OU and In my remaining) un., 11
can trees, good hou.se Price S 16,·
llr. &Ild llrL x.. B. _
ftml�1
trw:l we Tour eonfid�bce in me
000 Jrunah Zelt.erower 1 t38p
Sil::las a:nd B�� 1riI) re..mAlb well pJaced. FOR SALE-Three bedroom
Sinee.N.Jy, house, West ParrIsh st:-eet $6,·
Jtead t.he Clurified Ads 113 Henry 1 Anderson 500 JOSiah Zettero�er It3Sp
By lpeoial arrangcmeal8
w"h Dr. W... M. Schol�
world.noted li·ootAutbority.
ODe olhis Sped_I Hepn:aeat­
atiycs from ChicagO Bead.
quarten will be ..... to
UlL8t our regular .taft In
rendenng tlu. Free Pedo.
graphic Foot TeIIl Senicc.
It ....... condlllooo .r ,....
am- Ind if the,. ...,. he .....
ca.., of roar fool and I..
s--; abo.n wilk __ li&c ao-
earacy, lIIOI 001,. ,our eual
eboe ... and wldtll, Lat the
proper ebape lboee ,oa QoaIci
..... for- an da,.loot 0Me.
I' J'DU haft come, caDoa.ee.
bcmlOOSo wa.k DC' (.1_ IU'CIMs
01' an,. oommoe (oot nuble
,.. wW be .bo_ 1.0. IIIIllUou
01 looJ ..acnn II... found
�� ':6::.e:i�:' sd:ii!




We tnko thl8 method of thank-
109 our many kmd fnends and I e.1.
ativea (or t.heir kmd deeds and ex­
Ilresslons of sympathy shown us
ID the sudden dcoth of our loved
one, Hubert
We meekly bo\\: 1ft humble suD­
mlMlon to the "\\'111 of our hea, enly
Father and Wllh sweet assurance,
awatt- that day "hen "e shall
meet agam on the other shore,
wbere parting comes no more.
May God's ne.he.st blessmgs rest
o� and abIde WIth JOU aU, 1.5 our
praTer












(A ccleblntcd best seller comus
to hfe)
Also CmemuScopo ShOlt




FOR SALE--116 neres, 42 DCICS
cultivated 6 miles cast of City,
1 mile from pa\!ed roud $6,600
Josl8h Zette.o\l. er H3S)
FOR SALE--144 acres, 60 acres
cultivated, "Brmr Patch" DIS·
tract... Price $10,000 JoslUh Zelte·
rower U38p
NO COST 01 0IIJGA1IOII
TOMATOES-No. 303
GARDEN PEAS-No. 303




We're under Roof • •nowone • •
The Bulloch Times
_1�ena!;:�A!�{1!r!E Shop,
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
Our PRINTING �epartment
)S NOW IN ITS NEW WCATION AT
25 SEIBALD STREET
AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
INCLUDES BOTH LETTERPRESS AND








We Recommend Only the Best.





OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED










THE RIGHT-OF-WAY BULLOCH TIMES




... N J:atabl.... ltO 1 ColllOUdaled Jaauary 11, 1.1'
S , J:olab"""ed lt17-ColllOlldated Deeember 9,1'20 ST.A:TESBO�O, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1954
RACKWARB looK CliRYSANTIlEMUM
TEN YEARS AGO SHOW A succas
THmTY YE..tRS AGO
a,.llolch TI...... No••13, .124
Clyde M.llard, Bon of Shorlf!
B T. lIIalard. won a blee ribbon
.md 110 in caah in the QOYs' corn
club eonteat at the Savannah fair
lust week.
w;'bed 8tateoborobyHI��.ln��s�d':�
n1pt; e;= ,Tames has been
head of the ..hool for the past
t\\eDW yean.
ltI. R. OlJlft, gin censua taker,
J'Cp\>rta 21.8'" bales 01 cotton
1!'mned In Bulloch county thh�
�mned in Bulloch county this
year to date, compared ¥; ith total
(If 12,598 for IMt YI;.r
Mr and Mrs Clem C. DeLoach
unnounce the mArriage of their
�:fh�eilie�a�:!e ::.uE1rerRr.��eg
J onea officiated ,
A hunting party composed of
"Re\ \V. T� pranade, Elder W. H
GrouBe, John n Jo�vcrett, J B
Cone, Henry Cone, C. P Olhf€,
Aubrey Olliff, C. M. Call. W S
"P1�etonulI and a W. Lev.ls spent
the week on the con�t
Considerable a('tl\ It)· 1M report­
ed 1ft tho orgamzatlon oC tobacco
�t:owers throughout the country
r. a Cromartie, of Jeff DaVIS,
�h: O�ge:nI:�i��ga:3 r�e;:��e n!��
200 acreas hsted
Bulloch county Fair Assocla·
tlon held annual eJet'�lon Inst week
new preSident Is Barney Aventt,
secretary, Lewis Akins, dlrectorH,
-tv t.r-W:gl��e��t8 tg:�e�kJ��
�on!;�::�, JA D'o:���c�eri��:::
Booth, F C Parker, G W Bird,
(; C ColeDlan, L. M Mikell. J
<\ Addison ana 0 B Turner.
TWO




STII.SON NEWS �::: !'d i.��:::�:':�ty,,� ��: or I:��. �:kiri��l.�e �oU'
are nev-
I.,..-B. B: Murra'1 Ia In the Vet-
THB STAt:::oRO NEWS r:au":d�::::� �!':::!�t.
wbere he TURl{EY SHOOT
D••• TUioNO•• POU.... Mr•. J. S. NeBmlth, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. F. L. Taylor and MI'II. Baxter Sutton of Roeh.lI. )Ira. H. J. Findley
vlalted Mr. WILL BE HIELD
--..:,,::...=.:..";.:I_=.. =:..:"..:..="'..:N;:....- Walton Neamlth and children, Mr. and MI'II. A. L. DelPorte have
I. vtslting Mr. and Mra. W. H. and &1 rs, Leo Findley In Akin, S. P.•TA. MEETINC Each Wednellday
-. ...,... A_ �.... 'udy and Marty, Mr. and }'.frs. ret�med after .pendlng a week
Sutton and I.mily.-Mr.•'"d Mrs. C.-Mr! and Mrs, A. J. WO:QCIa, Jr., The November .eeting of tho
'
John L Bam.. and little son vlalting points pf Int.re.t In Flor·
T. L. Muore, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. of Auguata apent tho week end P.·T.A. wu held WedDeoda,. after.
AT I �CLOClt PItOM THE
OUIoe: 2& SoIbald Iftreet Barry ;"e.. lup-r guests Satur: Id•. WhUe at Orlando they vlalted
Aklna vlalted Thomaa Moo� Sun· with her pannts, Mr. and Mn. H. noon with the preBlden!, Mra Dan 14'" OF NOV TILL CHltIITMAI
PIIODe 4-2116 day night of .Mr�·and M ra. H. W. Mr. and Mra. Mack Eure.-Mn. E. day.
H. Ia attendlnlf N. G. C. at G. Lee.-Mlaa Sarah De.1 h.. reo C. Lee pnlldlng. loin. John c. IN ;'ONT OP
.......R.... N.amith.-Mr. and Mra. Donald
L. Womack was hcete.. to the Per- Dahlonela.-Mr. and Mra. G. C. turned from the Bulloch Co�nty Proetor.was In charre of the pro· Lc)va'l Order of Moole
G£OROIA PR... A"OC'ATION Martin and M ... J. T. Martin had
tat SewlDg Club Thuraday.-Mr. Stephena and Jerry apent Friday Hospltal.':"'Mr. and Mn. G. F. gram. A ...Ial hour OI\joy.d
#
.uu.DCH COUNTY .AR...UREAU .. their gunts Sunday Rev Rey
and Mra. Edgar Wynn and Mn. In Savann.h.-Mra. Henry H. 01· Ilartoflcld Elaine and Bandra at the ol080 of the tlnl·l Lodge - Rt. 80 North
..c,;..;....�_'-_�.__--- Harria and daullhleT Botty Her- Evelyn Uendrlx and daughter Ann 11ft. Mn. L.
J. Rlcgo .hopped In M.. Aud':',. L Bland and Rand' -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==�:;;;
S�beeriptIoD: '2.10 .... V_ rill Nr and Mfl C.-nrad McCor. attended tho ballet concert In Savannah Thuroday.-Mr. and of Sylvania �lted M d M
'1 • WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF
SaIoa Tax Ie AHIIIoMI kei and' lOftS Jlm';'i. and Gary and State.bore Friday nleht.-Mn. Mn. J. A. Stephens, Jr.,
and fam· C. II. Lee S�nday.-M�. :�d M�: I -_.
- BRAcEs TUCIt..K�!i.�.IIIA.TF.A,.,,':L.. ISHOOT....., I TIle C01lere Ph.rm-8e1
J- .. __._ ID_""" Mr. and Mrs. La...on Anderaon.-
Harry Aycock.opent I..t week In lIy opent Sunday with Mr. and Ernest Rackley of Statesboro and
� ,. W - .
..... at .... __ .. __ )Ir. and Mra. B�le Nnmlth apent Columbus vtSltlng
her brother Mra. Frank FIelds of Claxton.- MI...'raneH Rackley of Vidalia
\ PUBUC INVITED ITATUBOIto. C1E0It0lA
:r-...:.:. i!'=.- ..... of � the ",.ek end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dauptr,. and famlly.- llr. and Mn. W. H. Sutton, M.... apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
,..-- j
Therrell Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James
l\Ilarks were Baxter Sutton. Mrs. L. I. Jonel Jas. F. Brannen.-Mr. and "n. J. ..�..... S.'" .',....
.
'.... U' �
Offldal C41unty Orran Ray GUlla of Sa,-annah.-Rev.1
the week end guelts of hlo par. speDt T�eoday In Savannah. K. N,wman had aa the" oIInner .....:1_.....'.
nC. __NC,' n. .......
frederick WlllOn and Rev. and ento
at Hagan.-�II.. Anna Kat. «'Ie.ts Sunday Elder A. R. Crump.
Mrs. W. H. An,ley and children,
Bland .•1 Augusta apent the .eek MISS FAYR£N£ STUItCIS ton of Claxton, &Irs. W. J. Shu. STA.TESBORO, GA.
Tom -.nd Mary were ,u!'per gu eets
end w,th her parents, �Ir. and M'1" TO I£PIt£SENT C. T. C. rnan, Fr." Newman of Brooklet
' ...
=-if'::Wednesday of Mr. and MI'II. Wal· F'r�nk Bland.-Mra: A. J. Bowen MI.. Fayrene Sturgis, daughter �Ir. and Mrs. J. I. Newman. 101... ... One Mile North On IIlw.y 88 • ,ton Ne.mlth.-Mr. and M ... Wil., vlsll;ed her s.n, B,II Ro,,!,en and of Mrs. Nina D. Sturgis. 13 In. Leona Newman and Inma'l New. � ' ...
lIam P••oll of Stat.aboro apent fam,ly In State.boro. �uronll the man Str.et, Is one of nine students maoi.--Mr.. &lInnl. Jonea of .. SA,.,.., GLASS CUT BY NEW .AnUNS FOIl ALL
.....-
Sunday with Mr. and M ..... Garnel




Lanler.-Mr. aDd Mn. Blrmuth lvanftah w•• the lfue9�cf her moth· Teaehera College In the 19&6 edl. and M .... E. L. Proeter.-Mr and"�
An TRUCKS FROM·ln. MODaL lHlIlouGM I"" MODEL
Futeh alld Mr. and MI'II. O. E. Ne. or, Mrs. P.arl Foa. la.t ....k end. tlon of "Who'. Who In Anlerlean )I .... H, G. Lee entertained .rith a' r=.
-
Sa..., ClaM I........ B, .... WI'" II Y_" .. Ea�




nah Saturday.-Mra. Inman Car. ed the Portal Bridge Club I••t Newman, Decompanled bY Mrs. W
_ _ eo
AI I" La�1 .rIt.........
t.e and ehlldr." of Ralrlater spent we.k.-Mr. and M••. Roy Kelly of . J. ShumaD and Fred Ne....... of .
' -.I
Monday.wllh Mr. and Mnl. J. Law. Statesboro were dinner llUe.ts of entsd, �hlr. andlaMrslv· W·dE..Parsona Brooklet ...Ul nt�m from Da. ( �.�.
We H••e GliUIII for T.bIe Tope, Pleta.re Wi_oWl,
A d M d M C J her .Ioter, Mrs Edgar W-n and
a ot er r. t os unft# tho B h FIa
" -.I S·'" F .-
Bon n .�n.- r. an re... family Wednesday.--Mr. :�d MnI .....k ond.-Mr. and M.... Bill
tona eae, ., FrIday after vi.. ..... .un! ron...
No.ember 8, 11154. ����M�::tB'ui: �:�'l�, Sa���: DeWitt McCullough of Savannah Small ond M L. E. Small "'Ited �t!�t�L;,arl:d -l:�U:' :'.l;��I. .
- S,*I.I DllICOunt to All ShoPII, Uled or New Car
Statesville, N. C. Donald )Iartln and Donna Sue vlsl,,?d their parents. Mr. and )1... �{asd � TMm C°d"n at �n hlo sl,ter, )Ir.o. Johnny King aDS, _''.J�....
... ...
Dealen or Home Bulklen
The BuUoeh Times. Martin vbitecl in Savannah Thurs· �eS!J1e Fi:t� Alld �r. d a�d !\Irs. J!.rJ\So�n ::d�a':;iJ;nwer:S-cti�ne; Atr. King and other relatlvea i�
Stateeboro, Ga. day.-Mn. J. K. WUllams spent R
ammy c u Gug urlng the est& of his mother MN Edith Fort Laucle-rdale, Fla.-Mr.
and1We _ to expr... our appre· few days I" Atlanta. with �Ir. and we.jkd endhtMnNI:vel".!' AHendrldx foh""on at Augusta S�ndaY. �I .... Jerry CoUI... of Fort Valley�ia"o" &hroup rour paper, to the Mrs. C. J. WUlta",I.-Mn. Geolll'� an. aug �ra ,an nn an , are visitlna her paren.ts, Mr. &adBulloeh Count, Ho.pltal ataft, tb. Pettit, )l... PauliDo DoLoaeb of M18'tsE5·ly; Ha�\1 wered MdlnneJr PORTAL TEAMS Wlu M .... Bob Wrlght.-Mr. anel Mrs.
",Ial.tera, the polkemon and a11.t' Gr.at Falla, S. C., M.....
Ladla gue,. un ay 0 r. an re.. .. C. M. Graham opent the week onel PH•• 4-3131
tile ....ple of Stateaboro with and Beulah Benne\t spent
the L: S,mp.on at Iva, S. C.-Richard The Portal Gi.Io' and Boys' -;::;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;; I
w.iKtm we came in �ontaet daring week end �ith Mr. and Mra. 8yl·
Bird of Camp f'ordon. Gil., spent Basketball teams. played Spring-
....
our .ata, at the hospital. 'We ap.
vester Anderaon.-l\olrs. Omie An- thd week end \\'Ith his parents, Mr. field Tuelld�y night and .won both
preciate aU the kiadnese shown to derson of Claxton spent
the week �n Mrs .. Leroy B,ird.-Lyman games. They played fthdvUle on
UI. W. have never been in a end with Mr. and Mrs. l.. �. An-
arsons of Jasp(!,r visited his par- Friday night and won both games .
.
�;:d�;::�';;, :�a�':�r:�11
al· !r:r-����·�£s��.��a���:;,1t;' THE SUN ELECTRIC CORPORATIONMr. and Mra. Roy Levan. cd �::i GS��d:yHf!�tt�X :�td���r; . '
CLAItENCE MILLEI £LECTED birthday dinner honorong
her
FltUIDENT FIlESHMEN �other,
Mre. Sallie Crawford and OF ATLANTA _
81�ter. Mrs. E. H. Waters. The
Georgia Teacb... College freah· dining room tablo was b.autlful Wishes to Announce That Mr: J C Pruitt
enen eleeted Clarenee Muter, of with ita bouquets of pink glads and
• • •
P.rtaI, their president In a'1 olee· two birthday eakea. Is No Longer ;"onnected 'th th S El t' Ctlon with a reco�d turnout. }Ir. v wI.e un ec ric orp.
��I:'t:e:t,::.r&ir��:dMo:;,���i �o�_..",... "....,.?
OUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR THIS SECTION
MUler, RaDte I, Garfield.
_ IS NOW
•

















dd.ate D1 0 r e
than any othor tl e of the ,ear.
Numer.ua hlatoriu of ....
llonta Iho.. a 111gb pareenlale who
trae tho .....t of their ilI_ �
'. f':II, mi.",- .. la'i,'"liioIi:.. ehlrd.
hood. If 'ou thll!k haoll,youratlt,
.
you ma, "DOl that Jt¥..c••n aow
•
•�flerllll wltll ..me bodily all·
m_, ,0..... trace the beginnIng
of th.t tro�bl. to the time of a
faU or ••vent .e.kI or montha
.ftar that.
Birth IIl.h.ri.. are ofte" the
eaUM ·.f flow", ..rloua tro�hl...
TIl... IDjuri.. u.ually affect the
"ortebrae 01 the neck.. In children
who do not _.. to he healthy aad
_-(proua thII ....,. bo th� trouble.
U .ado Inju,., 10 'UBpeeted' earl,.
examination and .djultmenta are
�omlDeDde4. I
.
Keep Jour .plne fne fro ...
".n, Interfennce and iou will
enJo,. rood hKltIi. But moat I....
flOrID"t 01 all, at thl> tI..e .f the
year, ••• that rour ehUdren re ..
cem, chl�tlo .1I000tlon Imme.
�� l:?=�na.:IJ';'b. ���:
rOcted durIDl thOir Irawlnl ,ean.
Add Ilf. to y.....••• anol ),ean
to 1I1e.
(�........ i.... 1.I.reel .f
'."
.. ltlle Itoat'" It,
DIt. K. Ill. HEItItINC
.




NEVILS NEWS PORTAL NEWS REGISfER NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN LILLIE FINCH HULSEY AIRS. J. A. STBPHENS
MRS. H. G. LEE
WHY DItIVE WITH A BItOKIEN GLAIS
C.lI 4·2027 Today For Our PrIceF R A�::< LI N
[, II \ ( (\, "" P /I. � l
FLAME TAX NOTICEBL}16
THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas' FOR YOURKITCHEN
SAYS
The Tax Books opened OCTOBER 1st to pay State




CEKTRAl GA. GAS GO.
Phone PO 4.54661STATESBORO,GEORGlA '
I
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Ga.
CEMBER 20th.
John ·P. Lee54 East Main Street
Mr. J. B•.Word





......� IlIILEIIII n • 'ILl IIE'L�' 11111 • IlLY IIE.LEI «
� I �
� Before· You Bur' ANY Heater I" I �,
! LOOK INSIDE i
;I LOGIC POI THI 'ATINtID INNII HIAT TUIU E
� ONLY THIY CAN GIVI YOU WAI....001 HIATINGI �
- .�
"'" • 11-.....1.11. ,11.' � 11 I.. 111.111 111. • 11 ,��
.
4.t.V ? e.'j, " (..!� •
STYLID FOIl TOMOR.OW .•• wllh .... Illh......uty .. forward
_lin. 55 N.W �OI.OI COMaINATlONS ••• f�ty bluel, vi,.
DrDIIl ......1Ioio4 ,NY' and ,_nl. H INTOIOI TIIM
COMBINATIONS rlct In ''-!aroUI hu Illky
ny'_ _It vlftyIa, p. ""Ito""" _........ a"d ul...
�1tI IMthon. SJNSATlpNAL NIW ;200 H.P•. flllfUTE............... now ••rla., .... _, .'..an' now car'OII ,,,­
A_rlcan __d••AMoUS .I.IDOM. Vol 01 a now. low prk.
• • • 1M......... 115 H.P. Drl". a now De s.t. .......yl- .-
NIW •.. panel mounted "FIiM eo,.tfol"
gear selKtor ",",. NIW ... PM4uN",
broil. pedal. sli",,,,., and Ion..,. NIW
• . • "Dvol.cockplt" In.,ru"*,, PaM4
,'tIed, .. ithl a n•• flair and fNthn... :
NIW •.. Imp,oved pow.r dri'fl", aid,.
PowerFJit. Tron,mlnion, Filii TNne Pow.;
S!,"rlne. Powe, .,ah., �Way Powe,
sea'. Po••, Window liftt. V........,.,.
thing i. n.w In 'he ,tyU,h 19.550. 5010 •
WERm .MOIOR ',COMPANY'
• T�I 1 ",. _ '.',
PHONE 4·3343










ONE "GUEST" TICKET WITH ONE PAID TICKET ADMI'llI TWO ADULTS ON
MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS EACH WEEK TlfROUGH
. JANUARY, 1955 .;
YOI ·CI" ael a.e.1 Tickel. Fro. The Foll.w;llle,e�1111 all,
.
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES McCALL &: SON SERVICE STATION
EDGEWOOD SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE
MEN'S &: B@YS' STORE
'
I. S. ALDRED GROCERY
W. C. AKINS �i�N HARDWARE HAGAN SERVICE STATION
DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
B. B. MORRIS &: SON GROCERY STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP








oomes an a""-ne"" Generpl Motors masterpleoe'
PONTIAO FOR·55�
Leadership Based on eo"r.denoo·
'The 1955 Pontiac is pttin, a royal
welcoine. "It's hot," they're ..)'inc a1J
over America, "the hot car of the year."
And no wonderl With ito II,bikint Vocue
Two-Tone stylin, and dynamic Strato­
Streak V..8 engine, Pontiac �.. up
_lleauty,luzury,aizepi��
a. like amount of � eVer ,bDuib&
Wore. 'l'be price .. _ the __,
but the car ill wily � fIoDt ill riery·
thin, that maUe fI11 automo� peat.
'lbe _ liN in o-aI Moton'
vut uperience. �ClpnVrwethat
UIICOvenI ""-t you wallt and aeed.




_That'. the 1Jeckpound of tJIiI AU·
N� Oenenl Moton Mut.erplecf..
CoIiae � driVe it, aDd IDd out wbat it
,
'.
means to you. Let your own eyea te,lI.
you that bere is the IlIII8I'IeIt car OD the
hi.chway. Let your own haIIdI report I..
new handling perfection. And Jet the
_
�t new Swto-Btreak V.!!.,� Ita
own leDllltionat __ of � __
aw�.y' � co�pellinc powe,r.'� ..
the story of Pontiac'. _ thrift aDd
�-and h9W �t� . � t4l
W)' uu. Mure-faabiolllllliiall&,.
'
, .. ," .
TbrollpoUI Alabama, Florida, Geor­
p, ".nlucky and Mi ..la.ippi - !he
"'0 lOulbem .'.Ie, we aerve--Sland.,d
on fi,odue,. h••o enjoyed ..au, 11Oikr·
IIIIp for many years III a biably COllI'
aiCd,ivO uidustry.
We Ire comriDced 'lbal I'IIIA tnlSlaincd
. leadership I, due 10 Ihe conflb,,", of
bur eu..omer'�nlIdeau DOt UIy 10
. tile 11';"111)' of 5tan11ar4 Oil produda.
liut al... cOIIfidmce 10 ·the ,,",Ic� ren­
dered by !bose ..socI.ted wilh ui, and
lA' the COn4/lCI df Ibis CompAny'. buori­
_..
Your cpntidcDce is our peateat ..set.
ThaI', wby, jo olf.rin, prctduCls, we
•�ribe 10 !hem ooly III,OR qualities
�y �u.lly poIHI', and p,romiie Oftiy
Ihtt performance � are capllble of
_",.m",.
.
U )'OtI are 1)01l1li1,11 �d 011 prod.
IlCIs, we ia. ,OU 10 '" 1heI!P. They
wiN dcmDnaVi.. f!O 1011· .... �,
... dc",,*!'WI)' '�Icb �,.. ,lie",
'I' �ftfI thelll Irtt ia -IN �ahorrt







1RUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 18. ,1954
--------�------------------------.------------------�--------------------------------�-------
ttASSlfl�D ADs,.eadY
to w••r. Only 7c lb. Modell (I.sa boode] , $2,500; I UD·18 In- x36 foot frame building in good condltl6n. MI'1I. Louise F. Lanier, I Route 301.'Stateaboro, Ga., 864.
SOCI�L M���A:L�S;+E+RP++.�E;d+++i�orS+++++ONAL+S]I; ;;;;i"i;o;; ii'__ii
W••h ......-Terl., on Court House ternational power Unit (as 18), condition and said 'two acre tract Rt. I. Groveland, Ga. 2t39p ft. frontage.
S. H, Oliver. Jr.. Box
Square. 34tfc $600; I UD-14A I*rnational �ldd:�IJ;'i1\I'i:�e:::�iI��' :I�e.! FOR SALE-7 8-10 acreo on1294. Kingstree.
S. C. Pho�':.1��t�
WANTED-To hear from timber ��ke�o�nJ�e·��2�!�.Wl�\:r��"n��: deed to said property. Trustees -----------------------.;__
ewnere having timber for sale. Inc Savannah Ga Phone 5128 of St. Paul Methodist Church. �...-.....,...--...........----.........--.....III Park Avenue Telephone 4-22&6 ANNOUNCEMENTS
Phone. 4-2236 and 4-2906. J. M. ",
.' wiOc 3t41R �
'Io�io+�io++ll-++lio++lI_+..I__III_+I..I__I�i"'"i_I·'t4"i"i"'�i_++++++++ , >���::boro�G��tered Fo,,:::O� '-F-O""R--S-A-LE---T-h-r-ee--b-ed-r-o-o-m FOR SALE-Something special ID
:'�t;������;':'��!i�� A��Ylvt�iE W�o�T����� b:���::�nW��t:� �:hn�����I�;��9��:��;=�pt��:�� �i��, 'r!��� J.r:�:it,b:1ri::�
m In an afternoon ceremony on
DAY PHONE 4·2611 tvUli:�S�i':: ��������bo�;,"G�: Phone 4-?320 after 12 noon, 39t!e Price ,199.95, Economy RelrlKe-
Wodneod�oc�mbh I?, ��:;,�c _ NIGHT. J>HONE 4·2519 today or write Rawlelgh's, Dept, PUBLIC SALE-There will be ��!�� ��rst2c::
Q West Par'r�5��
=. g�. Leslie 'll.c Wnllan.. of:
'Ir. and MI'1I, Kenneth Davis NIGHT p'HoOrNE 4.2475
GAK-I040.JLT, Memphl., T��;DP hl:h��t ·!r.':t"�!�t ��d��� f::: c!�� FOR S�LE-Re...nable, farmall
fiel.ted in the double ring cere- I on the 8th day of December, 1964, Super A tractor, planter, cultl-
...ony. Sunburot arrangement.s of announce the birth of a daughter, B ES FUNERAL
WANTED-At once, man with car h' h b
white mums and gladioli. flanked ��il::::lhLJ::�tNyOH��P�:l.i�..:���� A.RN
-.
. lor Rawleigh businella in States. r!IJ�;rn:·I:.;d�n �h�ir�'!�e8a�r: ;i!:;:' d�8::�b:��r,y::��opi�nt:�to6�
'" white tapen in wrought Iron HOME horo or Evans county. See Mra. G. tract of land in the 46th G. M. acres. Can bo seen any time.
andelnbra, palma and fern decol'. �j:a;� the formor Miss Joyce De- Williams, Box 611, Statesboro, District of Bulloch County, Geor- Grady Jehneon, lohnson's Store,· ���eTi���!�n is the daugh- 8t�e���!Yd�r..lf:Jelli�r o�m,,��; g:Pt.to�IK_��4W��, RM��;:�: gia, bounded northeast by J. S. Pembroke Road, Statesboro, Ga.
·ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. War�I, Mr. and Mrs. Wal1nce Newton of hiring all over the world. Mall Tenn. It89p Mixtohnw'esStOubtyhelaanstd'. ·oofuDthwc.esFt"naenh� 2t39c
'Sr. of NevUs. Mr. Thackston J'I Twin City announce the birth of a
nor .. . ,
: th. son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
De- daughter, November J3, at the
only U j money·back guarantee. FOR RENT lying
on the southwest aide of a li'OMRodseIA5L2E-,h�nr�o:,or�Ul:i�Ct�;,'
·
Witte Thackston. Jr. of gtatea- Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Rterling, Dept. 79, Oreat Neck, N. public road. There is located up-
Newton 18 the former MIs8 Betty
Y.· lt39p




..el'lleb..o�t;Eto�m�p..lo..w;;;';Ea;EI;E1ElnHg�o.o�d: -!j%e procram oC nuptinl music Hollingsworth of Statesboro. We again have plenty of those room apartment, electric water :1
I was preaented by Mrs.
Nina Stur- • • • good Cainsville TurkeYI to make heater, 1'88 heat, private entrancea,
.... , organlat, and Mias Joan�e Correction: In thp birth un- that Thanksgiving feut a real free ..rago. Adults only. 291 8.� Griffin, IOloiBt, who sang I nouncement in 'ast week'. Timel fcast. Be sure to come In and get Main St. Phone 4-2738. 2Stfc
fLove Thee" and "Because." it should have read: Mr. and Mrs. your turkey. Denver Hollingsworth
I The bride given In marriage by Z. L. Strange announce the birth Colonial Store. 2t39c FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander-: ... 'brother, Grady L. Ward of of a Ion November 6 at. the Bul- . aonv1l1e, Kennedy Ave.,' near
'.vann.h w.. gowned In bridal loch County Hospital. FOUND college, furnl.hed or unfuml.hod.! utin. 'nta' fitted bodice wee .tyled • • • five or eight rooms, one or two
'with nn Elizabethan collor, long Mr. and MI'Il. Bobby Brnnnen of THERE CAME to my place about bath.. Phono 4-2855. 34ttc
I, aieevell and covered buttons Leefleld announce the bh-tb of a t h tdown the back. The sweetheart daughter at the Bulloch County Wl�r days agoi one lOW w t 11 '1'
I WIeck was embroidered in seed Hospital on November 10. Mrs. G leinar � eOe ckln�c� v n: pe8Tls The full length skirt now ... Brannen was the former l\1iKa Ma- erra. t, , roo e, a.. U,O FOR SALE-Priced rl ht for
' .. In�. cathedral train. Her fin- rlon St.slcup.• , , ....__
p
quIck sale. house and �eep lot, FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
..,rtip veil of illusion, enhanced LOST for only $8,600. Will carry UOOO \��;;�����:�;��������������� :o;!i:fOfA��'!d0npe�rl:: �h� Mr. And Mrs. E. W. Barnes an- loan on It if you want it. For In- �·
earned a cueade bouquet of white �:��c�o������t�Go!t �h�a��h��� LOST-One Polled Hereford male, �rmi�ion, ctn�ctS:.�e: at 28S
eantRtlon. and tuberoses cente.... weighs about
700 Ibs. Notify
I
Dna son ,s ree , es oro.
• eel with a purple throated orchid County Hospital. Ohia Waten, Register. 2t40p
2t3.ptf
and showered with satin rlbb?n. FOR SALE-B Alii Ch I
·
Bel' onlv ornament was a atrmg she wore an orchid. When Mr. LOS�-�ne cow and calf, cow Tractor, with �1l :quipm:n�ei:
: of J��ub�ey Lanigan, of Sav-
and Mrs. Brngg lert for u wed· welghmg about 80� Ibs. Rcd I good condition. B. A. Hendrix,
annah, the bride's sister, was mnt- �����r�i��e:�=: ;r���!n;cio��i�l�t� ���} ��aode�o��Mc�'i:, 1�1::t:e3�?� Rt. 9, Statesboro. Ha9p
·
'I"On of honor; and her gown .was brown alligator shoes and bag. vicinity of Ulmer Knight. Ben Hol- FOR SALE-Tho following ma­
afrpet.lenttth gold covered antique Tht! reception uftci' the cel'c- laway, Rt. I, Box 26, Stilson, GR. chinery: 1 onion grader, com-
� ���e.:� HI��er��dw:he8t���e 0: he�:?a{O[h:uhto�e t���f�.u:��, r-rras� 1 ..;. ..;.lt_3_0_p �li��!'a!;i'I�2�� �0!�-6�1�600��in�
'tiny hot of matchinjl material Herman Bland on College Boulc- WANTED Deming Fig, 4432, Size 4 pump·
etudded with rhinestones. She car· vard. 'The home was heautlfully with VP4D Wi8consin Engine,
lried a nosegay of yellow and decorated with chrysanthemums in WANTED-lOO more cuatomer� $1,200; 1 potato planter, 2 row,
bronze chrysanthemums tied with bronze and yelloW. The bride's for our new Wash·A.Terla laun- $900 i 1 6029 Industrial Power
f twonze ribbon. table was ovel'laid with an exqui· dry. Your clothes waahed in Lux- Un.it, $3,600; 1 4020·C power
The brides·maids were Miss site imported cloth. A silver bowl fluff dried and folded, 80% of it Unit, $2,1)00; 1 402a-C power unit
Florence Gross nnd "Has Helen of white mum" and white carnll­
Thacksto'lo sister of the groom. tions centered the table, flanked.
TIleir gowns were shrimp color- by CAndelabra, with burning tap.
·
ed anUque taffeta wit,h matching ers. At one end of the tnble was
::-"0= :t'!�d:�t. l�l�tl!hj�y�! the lovely four tiered wedding
White, of Covington, niece of the (Contin�cd.on 'page 8)
bride WOs flower girl. Her dress
was �f wblte gatin. similar to the (Additional Social on Pu"e a)
bride.
CLASSIFIED ADSMr. Thackston W88 his son'sb..t m.n and u.her-groomsmcn
were Coloman Ward, brother oC
the bride I Rnd Robert Thackston,
brother of the groom.
For "'or dnughtcrs wedding,
Mn. Ward chose a dress of rose
lace with a white corsage. 1.1 rs.
Thackston wore a dress of char­
coat taffeta embroidered with
bead8 and pink carnation coreagc.
Fonowfng the ceremony a re- FOR SALE-Beautiful lot 100x
eeptlon
.
W88 held In the �cial 160, Olliff Heights. PI'i�c $1..
room or tho church. Mrs. F. D·I 000. JO'liuh ZettCl·owe,·. 1 t30p'nhackrston, Sr., g:randmother of _
the groom, cut the ,wccl.ding cake. FOn SALE-1S0 ncreK. 2 miles of
MlflS Shirley P�rser rcglstCl:ed the I'oad, Ct'ont.lage on U. S. �Ol, 6
trUesls and MISS Ann Ehzabeth houscs, 75 acres cultivated, good
Smith' poured Jlunch. land. Price $30,000. Josiah Zette·
For their wedding trip to Flo· I'owel·. Jt39p
rida, Mn. ThacJ<ston was attired _
in an Irrideacent blue 8uit with FOR SALE-360 acros, 260 acrcs
black 8CCM80ries and the orchid permnnent pastuI'c, 2 houses,
conaga toke� fl'�m �er bouquet. �:ii�l�����;���nl! ��eU�fSih:O��8�
STURGIS-BRAGG VOWS livestock or dnlry farm. In I,hl.
Of much interest is the mar- sectioil. Price reRsonftble. For de·
riage of Miss Ninette Sturgis, tails contact. Josiah Zetterower·or
daughter of Mrs. George 8. Sture Ml's. A. P. Murphy or M1'8. Rush·
gis, Sr., of Statesboro, and Lieut. Ing. It39p
�:� �!�SB��;�g, :;n O:la�d!: FOR RENT-GO Rcros CUltivated,
Fla., and R. L. Bragg of Dover, good land, less than two
miles
which took place Saturday after. from city limltR, no house. Cash
noon at 8 o'clock at the F.irst Bap- rent. For details see Josiah Zet-·
ttlt Chureh of Statesboro. Palms terower, or Mrs. Hcnderson Hart,
and standards of cathedral candel· Lakeview Road, one mile north of
abra with white candles accented town. HS9p
the beauty and fOTmed the back­
ground "lor the wedding party. The
imprClll!llve double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. BUIy Win­
burn of Rome. Ga., who was as­
silted by the Baptist minister, Dr.
Lealie Williams. Mrs. Barnes, or­
ganist,. and Mi88 Sallie Serson, so­
loist presented a program of nup·
tial mualc. Mias Serson sang "If
God Left Only You" and "Thine
Alone." The bride who entered
with her uncle, Herman Bland,
made a charming picture in her
banerlu length gown of Chantilly
lase over sUpper satin, the long
aleev. came to a point over her
halide. Her finger tip veil of 11-
IUlloD ... attached to a half cap
of laee. edaed wIth oeed pearlo.
She carried a white praye.r book on
whlcb ... a white o""hld. Mias
Fayre;,. Stul1lls. eloier' of the
bride ber only att,!1dant Her
�WIl of ,ellow .Uk n�t ov.er
ta�f.", aDd a ......., of ted car-'
.
CARD OF THANKS
'\ natlonR. ,.Georal Stu.n 01·;Orlan· .. We··take thi•. method of thank·
do, PIa., "":ed � bla.p.e�hew's lng o�r many friends !,nd relaU��
bUt p:aan. The bride', m'other '16r' trleir kind "det!'da an exphi...:·
choM tor her daughter'a w�dding ·siona of sympathy sh'own U8 dur··
a �, brocaded poire de aoir cos- lng the long ilInes8 and death of
tume IIUlt with light blue acce880· our precious mother. May Ood's
rica and a COJ"lJ8ge or rose carna- richest blessings rest on and abide
tiona. Mrs. Bragg, the groom's with you all, is our prayer.
mother, 'w.. attUred in black silk The Ohildrcn, ' ..
fame th white accesaories and Arthur McCorkle Famif,;. I;n
lOW A......
0
, �IA.' 21" II· :.ih!;.... ..,�."a .. '11 " , ... ,:1:' ,




A Local Industry Since 1022
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW ddren's Cold Discom·
,
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor MODEL LAUNQRY
We are again handling tho ever fort Quickly Solved 41 W••• Main Str•• t Phone PO 4-3117 Stat••boro, Ca. Court Hou•• Square--Phone PO 4·3234
popular Artcraft line of Ohrlstmas N . . �=������������������������_� �.������=���O���i;;;;; _cards Their new albums of cards h ew prescription-type wafer
-
-,.
nnd a�mples are on display at Ke- �·U'�Tc��K� A8u��:�E 00rF chewednan's Prmt Shop. Come in and .. r.___ CANDY
placo your order with us now and
solves qUlckl� tho pro�!cm of ge�­
have them shipped at your con. ting ,�ou.r chlldt'en to take medl­
venience. It's 80 easy to order cln�. GIV�8 pleasant and effective
carly nnd Hvoid the last minute relief for discomfort of minor
rush and delay. colds. Contain� proscription type
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP ingredients for re�ucjng fever and
25 Seih.ld St. Phone 4.2814 :'r!:e:�do!ffcco��V:�scom!ort. Pleas·
NOTICE OF POSTING LAND






Fon. SALE-1S0 neres, 120 culti·
vutcd, good house, deep well.
Pl'ice '14,000, including t.1·actor
and othol' eq\lipment. Josiah Zet·
tcrowel'. tt80p




b'u I n 0 I I h e' :iy'i e w
FOR SALE-liS acres, 42 ac:res
cultivated, 6 miles east of city,
1 mile from paved rOAd. $6,600.
.Josiah Zetterower. lt39p
FOR SALE-144 ncres, 60 acres
cultivat,.d "Drl8! Patch" Dis·
trict. Pricc $10,000. Josiah Zette­
rower. 1 t39p oil-purpose sheer
seamless s'tacking #475FOR SALE-7G Rcrcs (semi com-
mercial), 3 mites south of city,
69 acres cultivated, 90 St.ewart pe­
can trees, good house. Price $16,-
000. Josiah Zatterower. HS9p
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house, West Parrish street. $6,-
600. Josiah' Zetterower. H3�p .
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment, three large rool1\B"privl\�e
bath, private entrance, hot and I
cold \\later. Lotated at 6 Eaat Ken- -
ned, avenue. 'Phone 4,9773. 1t39p
'.'
15 denier nylon




, :;; ::'�)'�H�bP" illtNR�$. F,IRST









PUMPKIN 2 Mo. 303co..
2 for 27c
PlLLllllvay's • oz. PKGS.
- C.".T -..x 2 ,." 35'
FRIDAY ANP SATURDAY ONLY
'SPECIAL ON
,-
GLAD� - $1.00 DOZ. SUGA.Frozen Foods YOUR CHOICEC..h and Cam
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
10-1.11,
P... 89'45''.1.11.PiI..SOMERDALE FRESH FllClZEN III-OZ •





MEMORIAL SOMERDALE CHOPPED 14-OZ.
SPINACHb AD Unwritten But Elo­quellt Stor,. of All That
b Be.t In Llfe
Our work help. to r,eflect
the Hpirlt which prompta you
to erect the stono as an act
of reverence and devotion .••
Our experience is at your
service.
neg led ,. replace millinl button,
8
Home laundcrinl! of shirts can nl'vt'r duplicacc a profe�'!
sional job. Try our personnlilcd shirt service today­




• Our extra caroful laundering make.





SEABROOK FARMS CHOPPED IO-OZ.
Spring, Broccoli J9c 60•.2 For 25c
SHOP AND SAVE AT COLONIAL. , ,
Natur",Tender (U. s. CHOICE HEAVY MATURE BEEF)
STEAKS







16 TO 22 LIS.
AVERAGE
IBon.I...) TOIlS BENI
12 TO 16 LIS.
AVERAGE
{jolonlal's Meats Are Trimmed of Wast4� Before Weighing,
U. S. NO. I JUICY
Florida Oranges:2 doz. 25u
OLD SOUTH 10·OZ.
Graprfruit SertioDS 2 (or 29l HUDSON'S n"rd8" DAMASK
LESE1JI!1l SMALL wgOLB KERNEL
Willie Co... 21°
MARA, RFlD (WiUTE SWAN)
Clle .... ies, '·Oz,I..








ABRIGHT NEW FRBSHNESS greels 1955 is something more than .t�le result: one pitch for getaway.
� your eyes an� tells you: .and JIOwer. It'. ",hat th, "va;;(�j/' another pitch for gas. saving fuel
'BrH',"'s don. it aga/". /I/tch /lro/l.II...
"
"0'" ha.' do", lor efficiency -
.
You See it in the hold distinction DYila/iow Drive.· A"d whal '0" g,t /" th. wa; '.f
,of, t"at gleaming Wide. Screen /".ta"ta".o", .a/.t,-J"rg, "'ith
Grille. You see it in the rakish 1,11' ,goes pe!'formc",c.- .h.ol"t, .•moothn.... '0" call, '.111,
;,weep of the rear-end contours. C!ncigal! I1III.ag8" � h,lIt1f)f ",h... ,.,. I,,! /t., '.:
You"ilee it in the whole fore.and- When you find it necessary til push, ,,, .
'aft n'ewness of fleet· lined groce the pedol to the Ooor board,. you :,', ',', ,yiili you hr.,"'. to tr;",':.'
that marks Buick the :be,\lUty thrill ,do more than call on ,he gr�otest " Of course. we,',WOI\I ,you,',o"qome011955. " .' bigh';oompressicin VB' power in and see the trend.�ettin'ti, 'lew
New �orsepower- up to 236' BUick history. • .. ". Buicks-Iook into the betterml:nts
You learn more when you get the"
, '
Yo,,' d'o �hat 'a pliO'i' docsw'hen he'" in �.soIiDe mileage ,thaI add·'lIew
power story. Up to Dew peaks g6' "," heads his plane do,vn a runwoy.
tbrlft to these spectocular.',llors_
the horsepowers 01 every Buick "",' •• , .' ".
"
,
.',But this'}'<:ar. "seeing" is'only,the
V8 engine-a walloping 188 hp in ",,' You,do,m.OIlwhat he d.oes m OIr- ,beginning,. So-while you,join'the
the low-price SPECIAL- a mighty JlO" C"t do",,, take-off trrn. hJl ",Ing,. crowds viewing the new".Buicks
236 hp in the CBNTURY. SUPllR "variahl. /litch /lro/leller,. � ,this,week,end. make a dot�"t... get
and ROADMASTER. In this case. the propeller blade� ,behi!,d the wheel as S�OI\ a� you
And it's new, more responsive. far ore inside the DynaOow unit. But Phos.s,bly can. We promise you,tbeabler power you con·literally /ul they're engineered to lIwivel or, t rdl 01 tbe year.
,; as you go.
'
changeiheir"pitch",'ustlikeplane .--'·S/�,u!tI,J 0'1 RoaamtIJltr, OPI;oruJ I/J.,m.
But eveD bigger Buick news for propellers-and witb tbe some coJl on olb"S,"".
I.LIt, ....1.9. ".aa "Ish 35'
, .. ;:1.;;','





SAn UP ...0 '1.00
ON 3 LUXUay NYLONS "oll·W ..ap
25·Ft.
.RoIl :29,0

































SOUTHERN GOLD (STICKS. LB. 21t)
MARGARINE
PILLSBURY-Whll_Yellow-Choe. Fudge or Hone1 Spl"
CAKE MIX YOURCHolel








Famous Cannon Towels •
S.II, Thltk. "1l1"I, an••h;.r�cn'. To.·U"
,r In ,.., 1 th.
I. rtf.. N•• , II' a.•• It.BE ., Col.alll! 1lA'1l
.......... f I. Ibnl rl¥ tit"": PI .
.,•••n. Jell•••
Face Towel Both Towel
,"'ree with $20 • Free wllh U5
10 0.,. 1'1,"

















GROCERY "RICES USTED EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.• NOV.




Rib At.(Bon. In) Lb. :. Round Lb
GORTON'S FROUN
rlSB ITIC:RS 10-0z..Pkg,
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It you are a
Bulloch County
citi&en, no mat­










beaule they protect County. Within the next lew at leut one trained teehnician In
,eara five more counties trere each county of the dlatrlc:t. They
"If you're one of 'the 166,000 added and now it consists of Bu1· _1110 calion others at time. tor
Georgian. direcUy employed In' loch County, with
State.boro as! help. Some Ume. It II other q­
rorellt Indu.triea In thla state," tl\e �he dlstrict h.adqu"rten, Screven',
. rlcultural ••,nel.a, aome times It
ltanl'.r nld, "growtng treel as a Etflngham, TaURan,
Evana and micht be the aehool olflitat. or
crop aaumea 'bread and but.ter'
Candler. Etcbt farmers within chureh officia" or as it is no...-
importan�e.
these aix eountie9 serve as auper- the banken.
"If you're among the evtlr-
viaO,. for diatricL Six of these Next weak We will continue thia
llrowing ,roup of G.orgi. f.rm.n
farm.n .re .Iocted by the f.rm· .rtlelo on tho hlatory of the d�v.l.
who together ree.lye '181.000.000
en and two are appointed by tb. O""'"nt 0' the n""••�hee Rt"er SOU
annually from the .. Ie of wood- ��.te ::�HO::;::::ra�:: a���� ConHnaUonL)latriet.
to:sf���:" a:ak:!pl:;ad:�:.u.�� Clifton, chairman of the board,
green and protected hom fir. �:!.���r�·n7�����;0 i I4\c(;e'!r:;
tak� on 8 real 'doUara and cents' Adamsan, GlennvUl', Reginald La.
va!�Ii"�::'�ed�tdhunter, a flaher- Dier, Metter, C. A. Meada, Girard,
man or • r.sort operator." .c.
John A. Mill.. Sylvania. Lester A.....I'" D.W 10rm.1a reU....
cording to the Ran'!.r "you know �I��:::
Guyton and W. D. SaD�. in. lII.tter of IIIIDUteo ltehlac tor.
full well what tree and green for- ment of PILES. Pain and ,mta ..
eata mean to vacaUonlng and re- Their10b 19 to direct thl. Ira- tion ·"antah upon "nt appUcation.
laxing G'eorgiana." ��':ion. �e�ris ��o:e �:aW"h� I Soothes tnnanunatloD' anel reduc.,..The Ranaer pointed out that ;9\«to" who "'''t teU t,hem how to ...lIIn•. A white, cream, ' .....at
tree. pl.y a vital part in the run their district. They develop I
to U'o. tbat Ia the Iateot '.v.lop­
nating committee composed of J. lives of hundreds oLother
Bul ..
and put In operation the Dlatrict
ment In thla neld.
,
L. Wynn, Charlie Deal and Josh loch County citizena too.
He uld
Deal to recomrpend thei:- slate of that while theM! people own no
Soil Coneerv.Uon pro�m. The,
officers at Warnock. woodlands of their own and re
.. cbe�k on It periodlc"'"'' "'.,,.., "'«I!-
'the Sinkhole group had their
ceiv. no p.ychee'" from forelt 001". moat of their lIelp lor _",.
annual meeting with a freo barbe- industries, they
stut depend on b"ol'n::r::�o�sr":'-:e��o ':r.:l!e ,..... �IS.
cue supper Thurpday night. Due continuing
timber crops for all or _....L -'----'_-'- :... _
to several reasons the group did p�rt
of their livelihood.
not name officers but voted to do
"When appeals to prevent firea
&0 in December. G. B. Bowc:n, In
the forest are lnued from the
their president, named a nominata
Bulloch County ."orestry Unit."
Ing committee composed of John
the Ranger declared, "those ap­
M. Strickland. L, S, Anderson and peals a�e, de�igned, not for one
Delmas Rushinlit, Jr., to report at spedal group
10 this county, but
the December 0 me�ting. I rre:l}a����en8�re T�ne��:df\� :I�
R. P. Mikell, county pre8ident, parts of BulfocJ\ County."
uked the Ogeeehp.e and Warnock ,
'
_
groups to make a special eftort to
renew their membenhips by No­
vember 27. He pointed out that
...e the present.. H. L. Wingate, the
Georgia president, Is In • favor­
able position with the change n.w
in CongreRs, but that if the Farm
Bureau .howed up with a decrease
in members�ip this time, it would
not help hold up his hand in the
:�:e:.or l�u�e:�graeJoceesn�::��:!
through with an increased mem­
b....hip, it will look Ilk. Georgia
farmerR are not for 90 per c,ent
support, he pointed out,
Georgia Is now running slightly f
"bove the membenhlp of lut year
at this time, but Bulloch county Is·
,­
, away behind In IlOme communities,
he pointed out.
Mrs. Turner di."cted the games
for the Warnock group. A short
entertaining film was a part of
Ogeechee's program. The Sink­
hole group substituted games for
�:!r ;���iln�:°.f:.�M;;�t�.Pt\L. �oeJ:
bee, Mrs. Sam Neville and Mrs.
4Clinton Rushing dil'ecting them.
I
Willis S. WilliamB, president of
the 'Stilson chapter, stated that
they would have their annual
Thanksgiving dinner next Wednes­
day at the log cabin at 7 p. m,
.REGISTERED
DuaOCHOGSI, J. W. R rt••C•••t7 F.nat ...
T.........·.04.prealdent of the Wamock �arm
:u����':a.lB�I:'::=:::: n-1oh!�:!:
with Bamey the group n.llled
Grady Lee vice pr•• ldenl, and
Horace Btrd, lecntary and treaa­
urer. Mn. E. L.. Barnes was
.I""ted pi.nlat and Mro. Euuico'
Turner prOl'ram chairman.
O�he,e'8 meeting Tuesclay
night had a Halloween flavor, with
the decoratJons the unlna com·
mittee had 'placed in the aucliio.
rium and dining b.11.
They planned for a Christmas
party in December,.a did War­
nock. Ogeechee'a party will be on
D."embor 14 with Mn. George II.
Miller an\! Mn. I. V. Simmons in
charge_ Mn. Eunice' Turner will
have eharee of the Warnock party
on December 8.
Mr. Simmona appointed a 'norN-
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR W�NTS IN DURoaJ
Til••••t ., .1... Lla••
Ho•• At
ADABELLE P4BM












7 p. m., W. II.
Smith, Jr .• pres­
ident of tbat
«""Ip, aftDOanCeII.
BarD., Rushing wal named
_1 B�l���h ':;onu':�
Forestry Unit, pointed out this
tact this week &!I he appealed to
citizens of this area to "protect
lOUR 'AUTO MARKET HEPool
Soil and Water
Conservation News
Thro S••temlter 1114. c••nlac M.t.r Car Dlft.,•• III .
facturd 1.111,141 ••t•••ItU ,... M.I••'.. .,.....ctl.. I.
ot 1.02. n••re4 ..cU•• t.tal ,•••It 1"& .a•••1, 107,744 Ca••
lIl.of ... to...ItU....Iac. J••••F)'
�
..... 803.103 C••lna�•••••
...........fact.re4 wi'" tl.•••• "'ah c•••"..I4I••••a... 'I.
113•• ".1% .f.n can.oW ..... f.,IOO.OO w.re C••lI.....
'
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See UI First
We Finance AU Makts and Models Can and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOMEB7 E. T. "RED" MULLIS
son c••••".tt•• Sank. tlte It. MIM .1 till ..ws IIIIst IN. -
•.. III' t" rIaM· ........1 ..
".HtTt" rlllCH ••lltT CII .. ,.. .....
AUNlII MAY aay.:
�'iInce , ..",. '.m ....witlt,Karo
, .
,. can', make .noug" -,»ancak••











Nov. 18th is be·
i n g sponsored
by the supervis­





Highii·,hts of this meetinsr win
be an address by the Hon. Prince
H. Preston and the presentation
ot award9 to the outstanding soil
conservation farmer in each of the
six counties.
As an added attraction a barbe­
cue ,dinner will be served.
Tlhe Ogeecheo River Soil Con­
servation District was organized in
1940 and consisted of only Bulloch'
---------





in zero weather !
� J'!ew, super-refined gasoline gives you faster, ele.anergetaways on frosty mornings! Here's why.•••.
Meet America's first familv
... the 6ri11ianfFord..Fairlane Series with 7/z.under6irdStgllng
Cold-room tests show: Cars fueled wi�h new Super.
Refined GulfNO·NOX start instantly at tempemtures be.
low lero! H�ri:'s tbe secret: Besides being super.refined.
New Gulf NO-NOX is specially cold-proofed for chiJJy
weather perfonnance. You get split·second starts on
cold or frosty'days ... and fasl. fuel·savingwarm.�I" too 1
� Laboratory proof: Inslead of trying to fight
bannful deposil$ ith· so-called "miracle add)..
livcs"-inside your enginc-Gulf believes in
preven�ng them from form,ing in !\Ic !!At plaoc.
removes the cause-the "dirty:burning taikDd"
-at the refinery. The'plates in the II!lrclQucbeU




"....·1, 1IIICIft. bes� pV\l!!I your engine _�
-¥/liep'olecJ.Wn.u,ewSu�r.�NO­
NOX, givcs yo� t!x"'� IllS m(leIIre�'" die aIKJJI··
Uif. stop-and'IO \kivjDi moiorials do � •••
.lII7 tfrock; rw �ll�ftoti': : .llfi'i¥ii "f/." aelt
hf'�l/w/'��Vl.Jlf l!'�lf'





THURSDAY. NOV. 18. 1954
Jt.,..,mn n NEWS.' County. Georgia••t lb. nec.mbet- " n.....paper ,ubllab.d i.. Stateo· cilm.n. The .nnounc.m.DI .bail aame••nd to d••n, .nd .11 oth•• : lion, their ...W....n' dull••
tol'lv, (86) ,earo. with the prltll... ' nOMh
�-15�.IEIIdI t.rm, IP�t 01 my court: . boro. 0.. BuUocbrC."llty....Iao state Ike n.llle 01 th' 1Mb· .cta. thinp .uitabl•• nee ry or eleet ouch ofnclol•• aa th., ....,. of ren•••1 .t the explralloD 01 Cu""., U4 .....IlRS. E. P TUCKER D_rliltioD of 'propoirty CO b. h. offlci.I tte lor eala county. bent ....IDlt wholll to ",illll... prep.r conalatent wltb the I of deelll n.._ry••nd to do I.n.ral. that 11m•• accordin, to tho La.. Sta*MN,. told: A ltOUIe aII;\L lot ,,,,,tI!!II. b...innlq :i,au.ry 1. 1966. or the pIIrtlclllar t ... _Ira to thla State for the ..compl m.Dta Iy .11 oth.r •• ta .nd thi_ per· of Goorcia••nd th.t aaI••0rponooliiiJ�""''''''• --- touth on IlUt JoIitili AftD"mta: i:n F. I. Willlom.. nil. of the obJ.cta .nd pUrpol" II.... talninl to 101. corporatloa, u pro· 110.. II hareb,I1'IlDte' lUI. yitateil J • ,... •Mrs. Rolan. C.m" .nd Mr. and .n' runaln, ............ iii .. Ordlll&!7.� �ullocb Co .• G. Polla wW open a' ••·clock •• in enumerated or incld.nt to III.. vlded b, Lain of thla State. . willi all tile ............ prltll 01 I (..) ,.. titMn. I. W. Smith 01 R.cI.ter via· paralr.1 linea 88.1 I••t .11' nd· I'. _.,Po....I........ .... .11' el_ .t 6 o·.ltSek p. ... ..n h.raln nam.' or which _, e. Tba nam.. and ad'_ of "'Dllon" 1ft aalll r.tltIolI. Nell � ._' ..lU!d III ..... F. M. 1II0rria. who wu. ed north �" I.�IIOWor I. ' I, CI.rk, �h.U ,eo.... GL ThIa'OdIo"'r 16. 1"4. •. h lt.r .ppMr to be to the ....t 111" three .ppll.... ta lor IhII cor-I"..Oh ather riI"".n prlYil _ ...... or ........ ,of ..........pall t 'lIt the W.rr.n C..ndl•• belonrhiC to It.. I'i�' 10, d DtaI; '" .tll. W. A ,..r interest of tho aaIcI .orporatlon III parallon .lIthoriO _h. _ be aIIo ilnUar co"'_ Ill. U")'" .'Ho.pltal UI·SaYailn.h. I••t _.�.- I...a '01 J. F'I :' ittia.tII \, � Ilhltlft. CtII!Iot)oJ UL � ---' tho .ttainm.nt 01 tho obJ_ .n' Ste�boro Bulloch Couiit)'. 0 tIo", r tho La 01 0..; , ...Mr. an' lin. r.ta I.ird .n' 10.. Eut "._ A u,. an' .,. It, ,'Ia l't iIi"., • III�". 1.... 0 alA. _",LLOeB CcIUHTY: purpos•• h.relD ..t out, all lor the ilia. aDd u..t _h .Ioe ...... I 11. ". DOW ••• � ., 1aa6t ..o( Bateolluf!r. S. C., vlalte' hla p.r. th....... of S. I:. eOODH, an. 10' 8" P To, SUH'&r Co..'" 01 purpo.. of ....UDlarylpha thereol. mld.nta.f aaid p.... 01"'"'-- alter b" La. of .... _..., ..w .,_enta Mr..... III... W. L. B.ird dul'•••ted I.. the elt, oil llfateabore. �I.. .... ta...... Cuu ..t)': a. Th. corporation tlball baH Whe..,o.... r.::tItIoD... pra,: Stataa. I _.. ., ..... fit ...
,the week encl.-Mr.. Otto J.ff.ra .. id .ou.... .. � i�
UTTUI DISMIIIOn fto'MUlto. 01 A. v. wtalli....pltal otoek in th. tum of "., that th., be D.orporated ....r
TllII the 2101 a, 01 Ode_. on -:0='"
of Sa h .pe..t lut week with Thla 8th'dQof'�0 WI',j .4. � BuUoeh Cullno' "'.1L t;n., ••• F. S. ....."Itt, 8r•• 600.00. with tho .rlvi..,. to
In. the n.....n' 1t)'1. alO"'OIItIoa- 19M.'
.
. t...... ....,
her par IIIr nd Mn. A. J. F. I. Wlllliiii,I,,,dl 11'... ,WI!O
•
Del J Davia baa ......tlall' ....w to'tIIe Court. .,._ tho 1&111. h.fMfter u p......... with 'all rIIb� prlYil....
.... J. L. Rfafroe. J...... .. .. Ila\ Jr.. 14 .
T\lmH� .'a lrolll here ""...... _._. . . ·.iillMlI Co•• qa. ....N""':'..� 1 Pati tatt. ,to'� Iii r·
viol.. by an' tha ...._ of illllllualtioa h I..kft tH lo�
. Superior c.u,"" lulledl ..�a ., .,..�.� II!III"
tended _ RA Co.,.... In Sa""D' .�" " I !.etten DIamiIoa
� - uN-1lDelt- bt_tr....... .... _II: � ....... ,_., - '- �,·GeoqIa-O.ec....., ......c..
"alIlut FrIda, ..icht.-MiM Erma • LE�, � ,.' ry .. _utor rate'iil. ... 'Jfiii al!
I ••r noo.oo oubJ..t to _"OIIt ,.wu- I_munltioo, .. _, ru.e III oftle•• thIt 11M ..., 01 CeIIatr• .,...... ..
00... BMiII!Y 01 SavanD.h spent. ADMINllm"rfOlil
al� ..tata :: W�., J�� ••� the __ oa' .f � .. provlol;.! b, Ia•• tha u.t of be_r or .re ..nr....... October.
180.. 1._ ........
lh• .....- .lId .t hom•.-Mr.•D' Geoflla. .I:lIe\Ih OoJilW' . • �e�"·I·'::'lL':""
an
liDO,
.. • ",500.00 ..ow ••"" 11het- .orporatlono 01 II... ellaneter uo· (Seal) Ha�. PO..U. CItrII. d u � �1.iiIt�Mn. D. 11. Lanl••• Jr., .... chll. T AD __ I..... _. H :.. ,:n,riII !iftlkr"alldneer:t pera I.,'. 'lit ,.. In .uh or oth.r _Ie ar .0 "'r lIIe La.. 01 G....... 413.p . .....ta Il1o ill ..dren 01 Atlallta vlaited bar p... 0 ........ , \ -, ""lI..m: • ,cou (Ui Iii \'.,,. .tlon.1 the two, '01 •• H. Ru., •. .,.. - tile'........
ent&, IIIr.•lId, lin. Al J. Tur..r H,., W. lIe�IiIt�ij.., III l!..�� 9� :,-"'l:JI'� t..� a.riI\ .. iW __ II .., I�
.toe....ow ......, ,,00.00. Altem., lor PoIlltloDm.· NOTICa:rO DIUTOaI AND c.a..... �
• j
I...t lIIto. H.�. Hagino of �.!.Io"" ..,�"''foi 6r P... • a,lo 'D<ltilll :" ..... 'm.�"'::=' wItti .�' !..,.!Ita
i.te 11fteo.. (U) ..pltal par""" COURT'S OlUlZR. ON PIlTmON caDI1OIl1 110 .tl;'"
Sav.null ....Ited JrI.na .n...�•• _...... too.....*
. laratio.. I
D.X.. o. IIoro, \lab. Cl<!iflla. t.t ,.. valu. thereof. Goo...... lIoeh Cowao: .I.. • �
.. - � laW




t. p.tltion......... tile ,rfyI. In iii, '.tltIo.. to I....rpo_. .,?m� C�.. ..�_
Ie
met """III., 'ehurch on 1II0na, Ide, lata of ')II!. !II W ...... �I_."" . Ii D'.": tir�--lIl
'Iram f. I to 1- an. othe W....... ""..nttor 0.......' .. ' 0
• u .. ...,
night wIttI ..... A. J. KJlItth!. .nd elte .11·.... M • • 14"
,.. I.Ii\Y: • 0.... • 1 ftr 0." � .... 'el." qui h.l a.1aIn 111 1 Th. f I tItIo.. of A. VAil
!lanIIJ aotIftM·_. 11M
Mra. c.eU Scott n�lIIr. •... lI.d .1 kili of .tt.iIj 110· 'It •
\ o thlii Utll , of toll<ir.
• u , . .� 'om- .n' po aI· ,..paftJ. � "lUlU:"\?"..."\�., an' r. .: �rl�.::r.':::'::-_� 00 . "" -I' , .
.an' lin. Waller SC"" IIr Co�,'Iilt......,..,.�••r. '.- F I Willi.;;':' b�nai7 eIaIa -,. lro..... te u.w '!Ie-
Il10
11 ,..,
or �1fIo""'" om; I't1ilt" Sr� tollle tneerpofttedlu" �";eat. �J be .::i .. N.. ......,.,.,
_
..
�1n. c.ell Scott l1li' .hll'ren nee within the tiID......... ",Ia. 4ttO
..
Jlllnallfo. Oa'..,..... -




it.' M lin. J. W. Ieott III u". If ..n, th� "".
e ..•.. I. "..'.'9; pu
of .o latent to the Ia of thlo lina 1')'powriter Cump&ll,." � "AI:'" priori\), u to,..r �� .
Gu)'lon Iao\ 8....., .ftemoon.- wh, pe iI••t. "Inllll'lititll
"
,�lJ' ��lO!!L!.! 1Il!II'.�''''
.. ,.Oo 'to· Stete••nd to ......, olhet- .. ta conaWa.... It "ppaarl", that
e III. pa owlllr - ......... .!.IIIt
Th. RA', _t: ., the .burch- on ......... not be 1!"8.� ,. �••, W. NO .ADMIMI......T.JVN 1ft�(tO:·. :Ernw _"':!""
_ry lor the .orparatlo I. Jelltion Ia wllIIl. the .urYlawi �� ..:�u to �� .. WIll tIt.1
.II...da, IIIaIInHth M... H.rry Le. M.Oerida 0" Mrei M.Corkle. Cuurt 01 Ordl"'II7:." iYi_flt -f.
,.ut., � t.r the .......... ..Ia I.t.oatlo.. 01' dI. Ia...pplle..
- n, te tho --
� ::srand &I ..... ·DarWi. ConI., •• co_ Wltft_ ID, hIi.ii j, official lulloch Cuu..o. a.orlia: ,0'.IIOte o. no ' ..f••••r tated. IIle th 1M' all 01 .... � . ,_'elo.... .icnature. thll 'U" a, 01 No"""" 'l'p :.I!ltlCrediton .Dd 011 partie. la� .....11 o. ..!plll.llt, "II!" 5. Said corporation abaIl baft La.. ha.... fullJo eolJlpl",' 1t1411 the 11th a, .f OOW_. • .. .,..._
. ...... 1954. f. .t Ili.l!'." . f ,"" JIII08 W.II hmM of ..., tho paw.. 141 _k. adopt ••Ith. I tile ,,_
..liOn .f • .., .. 1". .......
P t f..... prolPerlt, will tWI. F. 1 .•WWia..... O.,tinary .)lte"ftrdbir' ..tate of H.rMit.,.JIl· ""�I nat"reJail laclu'" co••lltutlon af 1,·La !I08a•• Certlfic.te from tho Beer.tory ot A. I �:. :;�:,t;
..1i... tho � "lin � .... ...,_ ..
not be fo ' .round the come. ,--- F"l'iItn• fo rIy 01 ,onlO'e. �te ,
· 1IIaa pit l.tIona for ita 'ov t·.. _, State. u ......1.... b, Coda 01 U
m n...:. • u e..",",,-"'. ta I. 1
:
I I
lHlt ....u.d III. oo..tour. GEORGrA. Bulloeh CuUMy.: I CoUtlt,... $ieohM
tlce Ia �y eakoala� .0.'61 oa, .tller allIIIIar be n.._". lar the :r.i.Met,t.oe a..... Beetlo. 11·1,'01. A aWh·e•
""e • lIta\oabo... Oa. Ian
Fa.�
... ",.;
By virtoo of an order of tho I"IX.D tnat', iii... BIIa S. P'nii!tII... 'orne. �1"".lI' .... au........ to .1 Ita ..u.i n' ."urtbaralie, telel{ It Ia b ' 0............
. ,...
walt;;Ordi""ry 01 aald State ·.M 1AI�.r 8.�FrankU.. and ". 1141>- llib,. ·Mll ftOiIl_ta an' 'to of ita obl..ta "urpo_ 'I.r Ju _d b, th.. Cu"", -- Illot 16 tile .Politieal AIufoDhcementa Ceullty. th.,.. will be told at pub- ert Fra..klID. the hoin. bave IUed borrow ,. tharooll. ..•• te which It Ia e_ted; ••• it .ball that all tho prayon 01 aal' pall. GEORGIA. Bulloch eo..D',. p.......,.. ...
1I.,0ulolry, '," the flnt �oedAy iD �ppliC.tlifll. ,rIth 1II'_.�.Ldeclare nb • _uri" ..... tharefor....., h••• the paw.r to .do,t ••0_,,00 lion .re lranted .nd aald .PPlirl
Wh.re.. , h...tolare. o. April .... u,;-1.aiMH7"'1f ·au.,
TO THE VOTERS OF THE O-b";:�. 19U. .t
the court- adllll ..latratiOD n..�" ..n, ti_ llietr aaIcI bllOla_ 111"1 ...1 .... te .11.. th.......t pi......Dta.n th.ir _1.Ue. ou_ a, I .... 1I.'Pret IAe ....._te te the .... �� 1M.
CITY OP STATES.ORO houM,door In State.!Jt>re.
Bulloch Said applic.",", will 1M hU!,d lit prerr_ .I... tG,.........n, aDd .11 u.. ; .od .ball bav. paw.r to iMue oon and _1m h.rab, i to IIIn. EI••no. a. LoyiU••••r- _. _�..,
.. _"-
I bareby oun.. ....dl Ceunty. Georgia,
be_n tho Ie· my offic•• Mon"', DOoellllHir G....aaonabl. rul•• anlll relUl.tIona .h._ of .toek. te .m.... I" I,. paraWd ..nd _d , r.:1I11 III _urlt, .... to tho '0110.·
.. .... ., .....-.
duey for oHI of c6u'�m.1I I� pi hours of ..I•• ·to the hillhest 196t, lid if no objection Ia mad. 'for the betterm.nt 01101. builD'" Irem 11m.
to tim•• whleh I,· ulld.r tho n.lD••nd .t,l. 01 ·WIc- i� I.... ,
• 1164.
the _.... .Iectlon of the City of and boot !>idd.r.
for .uh within .n order wUl be paaaod aaying 110 by the lDoa� .lIicl.nt handlinl .01 I.. h.1I .p.. lfy tho offic"" ,ina Typewriter COlllpany... lor Th.t ••
rtaln lot or parc.1 "'I II... lIII_r a. 1.0""-
Stateaboro. to be hold on Dee.m. thirty (30) da)'B
fr:om d.te of administration n......ry. the pu..h.... and aal.. 01 tho who .re to royore aaid eorpera· an' durin, !.h. p.rlo. of thlrt,· land .Itu.te. IJiq .nd "'1",
i. the ."".\
ber 8 19U to au""eed 1II)'Belf .. I•• the foliO_if
described I.nds October 21. 196t.
--
TIl;;' Nov�lDbe. B. 196t.·
.
:S�:�tI��'toB:N:",h and Candler 4t40p F I. WUliams. Ordinary.
�ttully. Ali tbat c.rtaln traet or parcelIDmeD III. Fo,. of I.nd Iyjng alld. b.lng In the
46th G. M. 'Dlstrlct of Bulloch
Letral Advertisements County. Georgia. and in the
DISCHAaGE ADMIN1STR"TOR b�����, GGc��i��t.�!I;:n���
Georgi.. BuDoch County: hundred seventy�one (471) acres
" ,WherMB. Cohen Anderson, ad- more 'or less nnd bound as rol-Inmbtrator of the estate of P. C. Iowa: North by land. of H. L. De­
HArper, deceased, representa t.o the Loach, and by lands now or for­
court In his petition, duly filed and merly of Mrs, Lucv Atwood' CRst
enteTed. 00 record. that he haa fully by lands of Bobby Bowen' and
"d,?,i�lBtered r. C. �arper eatate. "'.... S. G. DeL"'lCH: south by
ThlB 18 therefore to cite all persons lands of D. R. DekJe and west by
('oneemed, k1n,dred ond creditors. land!i of George R. Trapnell, ct
10 show caD&e, tf any they can, why ai, a�d by land. or Julian A. Pur- 4t40c
snid Administrator should not be ish. Said tract of land being all
discharged from his admi�istralion of the I�nd owned by the late
R.I
NOTICE OF GENERAL
��dt.::n�� ��t;'d!yo� ctn=�S;:b:; ��'\�h�wen, Sr;, at the t\mc of hiS ELECTION
1964. The sale will continue from An election will be held in the
4tA Ie F. I. Williams, Ordinary. day to day between the snme City of StaieBboro, Georgia, on
---
- hours until nil of said property is Friday, December 3, 1054 for the
LEAVE TO SELL .old. purpo•• of electing a mayor and
Georgia, Bulloch County: This the lst day of November. two councilmen to 8erve for the
This ill to noufy ail penons con� 1!)54. ensuing term of two yean. Any
\."cmecl that Carl L. Hodgea, &8 ad- ,W. B ......Bowen� GaO aesirlne to qualify as a candi-
minlatntor of the estate of Mr:;, As Administrator of the Estate date in this etection shall fUe no­
,,'. J. HocIpe., deceased, baa filed of R. D. 'Qo\¥en, Sru Decens�d. Hee of such intention w,lth the city
wi1.h me an appUcation far leave to 4t41c \, J
' clark"at hta office, Dot later than Ii
iWU � t�Dowia.lt lands belonging o'clock p. m. of November 18,
lO �Id estate, for the purpose of GEORGIA, Bulloch Count)·: 1964, such notice t9 be acc:o�pa·
�lro. W. J. Hodge•• d....1Ied. ADdl By the authority y••tecl in ua nied by the Dee....." qualil)'ln,that I, will palo upon said .pplica., by the Georgia 'Code, .... do here· I ree of '26.00 lor olfl•• pl' H."ortioD in, "', office iD Bulloch by designate ne Bulloeh lie raid, and $16.00 for lIIe offi•• of .oun·
•
4t4Op •CITATIO� - GUARDIANSHIP
Georglo. BullOch County:
To all whom it lliay cone-em:
Mrs. Loree Cowart havina ap ..
plied for gUardianship _�f the per·
son and property of LIllie Ann L.
Jeffcoal, minor child 01 Clayton
Jeffcoat. late of said county, de·
ceued, nQ.tice i9' given that said
;fc�"��ti�:nw!����e:.rdm�t:: ��
first Monday in December next.
This 25th day of Odober, 195t.
F. I. Williams. Ordinary.
OL.,bSMOBILE RaCKlET$
I;N't'O '55 ��.�/
N_ .. nN III Jar alteadl
It·. the douling. all...,....,..,.n Super "88"
Oldomobilel Inlpired .ew "111n, �.�w"_l
New power with the rniKhty new �Rocket"
2021 N.w color ••• 'dram.tIc "8yln, col.."
pat\....I·ln r.cl••U tho neweat ..- u.a. ...
I<�I See go ...d ... Oldamoblle I.,. '551
•
'Today's'Hydra-Matic* GMC
trucks now have the' advances
..
in design·, in styoog, in. po\{rer,
,
in performance and efficiency
MD
that you may find in some trucks









Why wait? y,()u;U:t>e im� and
money ahead "if. YQu see us now,
.�nI." '.UJn" ",.J,Il: o�liotuU Dt tsfn ald en somel-.'Aen
WE. too.
'celebrate the achievement 01
.': General Motors' lint SO million cars.
",Por we deeply appreciate the IICCUmulated
knowledge. research lacilities .od1produe­
'tion relources thai enable us constantly
to oftr better trucks aDfi better values 10
oW" cI!IIOmers.
You �.D't aUsa tbe ncwoClit It·,�,.._
",.d '0 _n Note the crIop, hw:,�.rJiD" _ • ,
tbe dramatic De.. ..,1... I�nln, t�.l.JiJ!p 0(�,
••• ft••bia« "Rook.," 202 .......1 See .. ODd _ aD'
the b..Dd..... 1!155 OIdo_bilea-.NiDety.Ei&htO.
'Super tiur.';,"8&?tl Co�in l8lll0ft0;"'I' dtelat..,
NOW ON
. WOOOOOCK MOTOR CO.








(Continued from Page 4)
cake, encircled with orchids, a gift
from frienda in HawaH, and top.
ped with a miniature bride and
groom. At the other end was a
beautiful eilver service from which
coffee WAS poured by Mrs. A. W.
Inglis of Jacltaonville. FIR., aunt
of tho bride. The cake was cut by
Mrs. J. L. Andenon of Florence,
S. C. Mra. Prince Proton greeted
the guests at the door and present­
-d them to the receiving line, ccm-'
oeed of the bride and "room, Mrs.
lturgis, Mrs. Bran. Mias Fayrene
;turgis and- Mr. and Mn. Herman
Jland. Mrs.' Fred Smith ushered
.he guest! into the dtning room.
Assi5ting in I!erving';' were Mrs.
Charlie Doster 01 Statesboro and
l\liSs Doris Davill of 'AU.nta. Out
of town gucstl! were Mn. R. T.
McLemore, Twin City; Mill Doria
Davis of Atlanta. Mr. and Mn. A.
W. Inglis. tTacbonvUle, )o'la., Mr.
and Mra. A. W. IngU., Jr., Savan ..
nah, Mra. D. Eo Turbeville. Mrs.
Mark Mosley and Mn. Pete Riv­
ers, Sumter, S. C., Mrs. Edgar
Keels, Timmonsville, S. C., Mrs. J.
L. Anderson, Florene., 8. C., MI'I.
Rudolph Cousar, Sardinla, S. C.,
Mr. and M.... Goorp B. Sturs!o
and Mrs. I., H•. BrinlOn, Twin
(jity, Mn. Ruth Stuart Brace. Mr.
and Mrs. Georp Stuart anel" Mias
Mary Alice Stuart, Orlando, Fla.,
R.,·. and M.... Billy Winburn,




ENTIRE'· STOCK FALL and
WINTER' COATS; Sl!I�S�
TOPPERS, DRESSES ON SALE
DRASTIC
REDUCTIONSr�oOLi





, SATURDAY, NOV. 20
2 Bi, Show. for .... Pric:. of One!









Qui� at 9-Cash Prizes Now
$195.00 Plus Free Theatre Tickets
SUN.·MON .•TUE .. NOV. 21·23
"DRAGNET"
Starring Jack Webb as
Sergeant Joe Friday
Your favorite TV program now
comes to life on our wide screen
Admission This Show: ChUd 20c
Student 40e, Adult 50e


















COATS-SUITS 2�% OAF 'i






Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
.... -.n:.,....�
· '.·
'.' . I . I
' .
'.' A", you a 4-door sedan buyer? Chevrolet's your buy!
•••••••,," '� . c". .'
I
Prefer a 2-door sedan? The one you want is herel
,
f.







Did, you say Station Wagon? All, lady-ah, sir-will you look!
The motouunic 'Chevroleis for '55
From tires (theY're tubeless!). to 101' [lots lower!), il'. a whole new approach
10 Ihe Iow-prlced car! Come ill and pick oul Ihe model YOIl wanl • , , Ihe color
you wanl (wilh new malcbing inleriors) ... the power YOIl want [new va and
two Dew 6'.) ". and the drive YOll walll (standord, l'o�erglide* or O\." .. lriv.,*).
•
•
More than a new car ••• a new CONCEPT. of low-cost motoring!
Fran"". Cliellro'et Co�
.
80 EAST MAIN �TREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-M88






















Nothing Less Than..... Lb 3'9c, ..the Finest FonYour Feast!
Wholo or Hall
Swift'. Premium or S.._D'. DNuecI &. Drcnm.





SU·GAR LlmIlOD.w/$5�d.r S Lb Bag 3ge
LlmIll ../S5 Orderl
CRISCO 3 Lb Can
MAXWELL aouss yae Pac
COFFEE














o L E 0 2 ·Lb Qtrs. 39c
LAND O'SUNSHINE




























































STATESBORO.' CA., THURSD,t\Y, NOV. 25, ��!i4 PRICE I) CENTS
